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UXOR MCXTIO.

Davis, drugs.
Stockert (till carpet.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
I. Is Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 81.

Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tal 339.

PTIOTEX! PROTEX.! PROTEX! What
la It?

Cameras and photographic suppllea. C.
E. Alexander, 13 Broadway.

Bea great hunting display at Petersen
Schoenlng Co.'i Wain 8t. window.

Star Chapter. Royal Arch Maaona. will
meet thi evening In regular convocation.

We know we have the best flour. Eaco
U tho name. Bartell A Miller. Phone 359.

Fall term In Western Iowa college opena
Monday, Auguat 21. Bend for fin catalog.

Wintod, at once, place for young man to
work for room and board. Western Iowa
C'clU ge.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Tlnley.
2312 South Eighth street, Sunday, a
daughter.

Everything In the Jewelry line at reason-
able prices. All gooda guaranteed. O.
Mauthe. ZX Broadway.

BIGGEST LINE OF FINE RANGES IN
THE CITY AT PRICES THAT LEFY
COMPETITION. PEEEKSEN at 8CHOE-NIN- G

CO.
Hafer's Black Cat rubber roofing, a car-

load. 10.UO0 squares, received. The best,
cheapest, most durable fireproof roofing on
the market.

'Walter Canning, who has been visiting hi
parent. Sheriff and Mra. Ed Canning,
will leave today for Golden, Colo., to re-
sume hi studies In the Colorado State
School of Mines.

The hearing In the case against the three
women arrested In the raid Saturday night
on the rooms over S23 South Main street
was continued In Justice Greene' court
yesterday for one week.

Building permits were Issued yesterday
to Mrs. C. V. Smith for a one-stor- y frame
cottHge on High street to cost $2,000 and to
L. P. Sternberg ffir a one-stor- y frame cot-
tage ou Seventh avenue near Twenty-thir- d

street to cost Jl.WO.
Judge Snyder of the superior court yester-

day in the habeas corpus action brought by
T. P. Medley to secure punsessl-- of his
little daughter from his wife, Mrs. Vina
Medley, decided that the. child should re-

main in the custody of the mother.
Henry Ieffert. nlzht yardmaster for the

Milwaukee, arm! Mis Myrtle Snyder were
married yesterday afternoon by Rev. G. W.
Snyder, the ceremony being performed at
the St. John's English Lutheran church
parsonage. Mr. and Mrs. Leffert will make
their home at 316 Eleventh avenue.

The general meeting of the chapters of
the Woman's guild of St. Paul's Epis-
copal church to have been hold yesterday at
lake Manuwa was postponed on account
of the rain until this afternoon. In the event
of rain todiiy the proposed picnic supper
will be abandoned and the meeting held at
the rectory.

Fred Uuttan and Dessle Rrossle, both of
Oakland. Ia., were married by Kev. Henry
I'JeLnng. the ceremony being performed in
the parlor of the Neumayer hotel. Rev. Mr.
J (fixing also performed the marriage cere-
mony for J. H. Phillips and Mrs.- Jennie
Phillips, both of this city. Mr. and Mrs.
Phillips had been divorced, but had made
up and decided to try it over again.

Petersen & Schoenlng Co., sportsmen's
headquarters. See big display. Main St.
windows. Petersen & Schocnlng Co.

Sterling Lexington steel ranges. Exclusive
agents, Petersen A Schoenlng.

Bid for Retaining Wall.
Four bids for the construction of the con-

crete retaining walls and arch over Indian
creek, which are to form the foundation for
the proposed new central fire station at the
foot of Bryant street, were received yes-

terday by City Clerk Caasady. Tho bids
are from E. A. Wickham. James Saguln
and C. C. Norgaard of this city and W. E.
Fans of Winterset. la. The bids had to be
In the hands of the city clerk by i p. m.
yesterday. Unless a special meeting is
called in the meantime, which It la said will
not be likely, the bids will not be opened
until the t regular monthly session of the
city council, which will be next Tuesday
night. Next Monday, the regular meeting
time of the council, I Labor day, and an
adjournment will be taken consequently to
Tuesday night.

City Engineer Etnyre' estimate of the
cost of the construction of the retaining
walls and concrete arch, Including the re-

placing of the present bridge over the creek
on Bryan street with a concrete structure,
was $8,000.

Drink Bidnrtifr,
King of all bottled beer. L.

Co., distributers. Both 'phones.
Rosenfeltl
3S3.

Real Estate I'ran.fers.
These transfers were reported to The Bee

August 31 by the Pottawattamie County Ab-

stract company of Council Bluffs:
Jlenry Andersen and wife to Adolph

Andersen, stiki nel nei w. d $ 1

County treasurer to Benjamin-Feh- r

Real Estate company, lot 4 and 11,
block 13. Galesburg add.; four acres
In the se't ne' ne also five
acre In the w wis nwU se
40, treas. d 7

County treasurer to Benjamln-Feh- r
Real Estate company, w4 lot 6.
block 4H, Itlddle'a aubdlv., and lot 14,

block X Stutsman's 2d add., treas.
tax d 8

County treasurer to Benjamln-Feh- r
Real Estate company, lot lo, block
Ii), Everett's add.; undivided one-fift- h

lot 2, block ft, Galesburg add..
and lot 13, mock so. Kiddle a subdlv.,
treas. tax d

County treasurer to Benjamln-Feh- r
Real Estate company, wVfc govern-
ment lot 1 treas. tax d

County treasurer to Benjamln-Feh- r

Real Estate company, lot 4, block 2",
Everett's add., exclusive of I'nlnn
avenue; lot 3. block 40. Riddl'
aubdlv., exclusive of railway; lot .

block 1, Mynater's Benton Btreet
add., all In Council Bluffs; also
acre In the southwest corner
swh sw'4 treas. tax d.

County treasurer to Benjamln-Feh- r

Real Estate company, lot 9, I) lock 20,
Everett's add., exclusive of I'nionsvenu; lot 15, Glendale Extension,
exclusive of street, and lots 6 and .

block S. McMahon. Cooper & Jeff- -
, rles' add., exclusive I'nion avenue,

all In Council Bluffs, treas. tax d..
E. J. Gilbert and wife to A. G. Gilbert,

undivided half lot t. block 23, Burns'
add., w. d

A. . Ollbert and wife to F. J. Pay,
lot 4. 6 and 6. block 23, Burns' add.,
w. d

W. 8. Pike and wife to J. E. Beam,
lot IS. block 22. Railroad add . w. d..

M. J. West and husband to Austin D.
Henries. n4 se w. d

Eleven transfers, total.

1
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CHANGES AT HIGH SCHOOL

Prof. Grass Resign and B. S. Asquith
Elected to His Place.

ASSIGNMENTS OF THE TEACHERS

16

School to Open on Monday, bnt After
Organisation Will Be Dismissed

on Account of It Being;
Lnbor Dar.

The Board of Education, after remaining
In executive session behind closed doors
for over an hour laat night, failed to agree
upon an Instructor for the manual train-
ing department. Some of the member
favored the appointment of Miss Margaret
Wallace of this city, while other were of
the opinion that the Instructor of manual
training should be a man. Superintendent
Beverldge favored the appointment of a
male Instructor, and In this was supported
by Member Reed. Owing to the absence
of President Tlnley and Member KUlpack.
It was finally agreed to postpone action on
this matter until the regular meeting of
the board, which under the rule la sched-
uled for tonight. When the special meet-
ing was called for last night. President
Tlnley forgot that Tuesday waa the regular
meeting night of the hoard.

The resignation of Prof. Fred D. Grass,
who has accepted a position at Tabor col-

lege, as a member of the high school fac-
ulty, was accepted, and B. S. Asquith of
Iowa City was elected In his place. William
Brlndley of Holrombc, Wis., was appointed
to fill the vacancy fn the high school fac-
ulty caused by the resignation of Prof. D.
R. McGrew. The salary of each was
placed at $100 per month for the nine
months of school.

Miss Lydla Selfert of the Twentieth ave-
nue school tendered her resignation and It
was accepted. Miss leo G. Crow of Maple-to- n,

la., who formerly taught In the Wash-
ington avenue school, was elected to fill
the vacancy. Chairman Reed of the fi
nance committee moved to fix Miss Crow's
salary at what she was receiving when
teaching here before, but as Member
Schoedsack, who was presiding In the ab-

sence of President Tlnley, thought this was
too Indefinite, In view of the fact that
none of the members knew what salary
Miss Crow had received. It was finally de
cided to loave the matter of her salary
until this evening's meeting.

AssiKnment of Teacher.
Superintendent Beverldge reported the

following assignments of teachers to the
different school buildings, which he stated
owing to the unexpected resignation of Miss
Selfert and the election of Miss Crow might
be slightly changed:

(

HIGH SOHOOU
S L. Thomas, Mlttle M. Pile

Principal K.-it-e 8. Reed
V.innia N. Boesche Claudia B. Rice
Dnlllo Burgess
Edith Fllcklnger
J. ('. Grason
B. 8. Asquith
J. A. Meade
William Brlndley
Blanche Noel

WASHINGTON AVENUE
Mantle Mangum,

Principal
Josephine Clausen
Stella Vincent
Helen Ada Tyler
Nellie Hepford
Nellie Cole
Mary Kennedy
Edith Rist
Augusta Frarey
Josephine Christensen Kindergarten

BLOOMER SCHOOL.
Mr.

Belle C. Barclay
Mary Tldball

McNutt
Jessie Green
Katherine Morris
Julia

AVENUE
Clara Meyers,

Principal
Mamie Norene
Jennie Benson
Edith Jcscph
Ellaabctli Crocker
Hannah Bick
Elisabeth White

STREET.
Ada Howard,

Principal
Olive Harl
Florence M. Storrs
Isabel McPherson
Ada M. Dallcy
Ella Spetman

Muud
lva Frank

Marie

Sue K

Cora tlretier
Pearl

Eunice Grascn

Jennie G. Rice
Anna Z. Ross
Pauline K. Reltii
Edna M. Sprague
Fstelle Wood
Mary D. Wallace

Ina V. Shea
Emily Butler
Edna M.
Rebecc Hutton
Marie Dege
Dora Lyon
Bessie Howlette
Gertrude Green
Mrs. Horuce
Stella Royer.

Nannie M. Hardin Janette Ott

Myrtle

Walker

Elisabeth Morris
Ella Albright
Dora
Jane Howe
Gertrude Davenport,

Kindergarten
May Mahler

TWENTIETH
Riley

Mary Coggeshall
l.ouloe Carson
Olive English
Leo G. Crow
Mrs. Eva Lyon,

Kindergarten

PIERCE
Sara Sperle
Allda
Rachel Wesley
Mrs. Julia Hughes
L'llle Chemise
Mary F. Cooper,

Kindergarten
Mary o Connor -

THIRD STREET.
Mrs. M. B. Curtis, Julia Miles

Aurelia Tinley
Kathleen Connor.A.M Carrie Slade
Maud Walker Ida Casady, Kinder.
Myrtle Winter garten
lues Parsons

EIGHTH BTREET.
Wllllanne White, Blanche Patterson

Principal Inei Dorland
Kathleen Connor Elfle M. Miles
Minnie E. Clay Allele D. Card,
Jessie M. Alworth Kindergarten
Edllh R. Parsons

SECOND AVENUE.
Elizabeth Graves,

Principal
Mary McMlllen

McAneney

Angle Mlddleton
Peterson
Badollet,

Principal

Ooocll
Margaret Jardine

Charlotte Henninger

Grosvenor

.

Glcasun

Sjwtman

Grace

McFadden

'

Principal

Lulu Spetman
Margaret Aiken
Hazel Manderson
Mrs. Barbara Tucker
Belle Robinson,

Kindergarten

AVENl E B.
Hi rtha Marsh
Bland. e Severe
Eva I'tterback
Minnie JohrAon
Anna F.. Mikesell
Cera Treynor,

Kindergarten
THIRTY-SECON- STREET.

Ascnes Drake, May Jepson
Principal Mayme Morris

Charlotte Retff Crystal Dingle
I, Ida Voorhn'S Winifred Cockerell,
Anna Mnule A. M., Kindergarten
Eulu Mitchell

Madison avenue May Sims, principal;
Mary Johnson, Edith R. Fields, Eldora
Darnill. morning kindergarten.

Harrison si reel Mlnntn Hanson, princi-
pal; Theoan Kendle, Minnie Woortmancy,
Elizabeth Henderson, Elnora Darnill, after-
noon kindergarten.

Eighth avenue Mrs. Edith F. Prouty,

of Vanilla obtains its rare excellence from the
Mexican Vanilla Bean.

- A. A. CLARK O. CO.
LOAtl MDIIEY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
AND A' . m?VKrXT AT OKYMAUf THX HATES,

puiaaana. i ui ef Btaooeajaful Ihislncaal
ct3urH Xdwat. over American kxtkess.

K a5" mWAd)lBl On The Clax Msrtrvae Ca
BOlri tkt - JNO. r. XXNLfcX, Mgr.
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principal: Maraaret MeNamnra, Anna
Moiner. Winifred Cockerell, afternoon kln-- d

i garirn.
W.t Count 11 Bluffs-Co- ra Jones, Emma

Hi I fmsn.
Assistant teachers-Mab- el Slorrs, Agnes

Rnblnson.
Supervisor of drawing and penmanship

Glare Foster.
of music Grace Barr.

ftrhonl ttnen Monday.
It ws decided that the schools would

on Monday. September 7. notwlth- -

standing the fact that this will be Labor
day. It was decided, however, that tho
pupil will assemble merely for organisa-
tion f the classes and will then be dis-

missed for the remainder of the day.
The contract for transporting pupils

from the suburban district to the nearest
schools wa renewed with Richard James,
J. B. Butler, S. A. Winchistcr and Mrs.
G. D. Mott. They will each receive $3J

a month f.ir this service.
The supervisor of buildings and grounds

was directed to have all the school build-
ings thoroughly disinfected before the
opening ntxt Monday. It wa decided that
this work could be done by the Janitor
of the respective buildings.

Member Reed brought up the matter of
the attendance of a Japanese student at
the Bloomer school. He expressed the
opinion that the young man should pay
tuition as other pupils did.
Mr. Reed further expressed the opinion
that the Japanese In question waa at least
thirty years of age. Action on the matter
wa postponed until thia evening. Mr.
Reed also suggested that all tuition should
be paid In advance by pupils,
but no action was taken on the sugges-
tion.

Mr. Reed complained that the principal
of the Second Avenue school had stored
her household furniture and goods In the
basement of the schoot building and he
wanted to know If It wa the custom of
the board to furnish such accommodation.
Member Elliott stated that the furniture
did not cause any Inconvenience and no
action waa taken on the matter.

The question as to how long after reg-
ular hours teachers should be permitted
to remain in the class room, was brought
up. It was contended that the Janitor
were delayed In cleaning tho rooms owning
to the eachers occupying them long after
the schools had closed. The matter waa
discussed at length, but the board failed
to solve the problem.

The need of providing some place In
which the pupils of the Washington Ave
nue school could store their bicycles was
urged. It was stated that on an average,
thirty to thirty-fiv- e bicycles could be found
In tiie halls of the buildings. It was con-

tended that the bicycles not only brought
mud onto the floors of the halls but blocked
them, which would be dangerous in case
of an alarm of fire. It was suggested to
erect a shed in the rear yard and the mat-
ter waa finally left with the committee
on buildings and grounds to deal with.
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PROTEX! PROTEX! WHAT

Cnheistennat.
George W. Klein, 1 South Main strU

Both 'phone. "Have it done right,"

N. Y. riumbirg Co. Tel. 250. Night, L6S8.

I EACHERS HELD TO ATTEXDAME

Kaperlntendent Jackson Lays Down
thai Role.

Teachers attending the Pottawattamie
County Norrnal Institute which opened
yesterday for a week's session at the high
school building, will not be permitted to
"play hookey" If County Superintendent
Jackson has his way.

At the opening assembly yesterday morn-
ing at which announcements for the week
were made County Superintendent Jackson
warned the teachers against attempting
:o ahlrk attendance at any of the ses-
sions.

He said: "Don't think you can hand In
your check at the door and then slip out
and do your shopping and get marks
for a full day'a attendance. Shopping Is
not attending Institute. If you want to
he marked for attendance you must be
there in person. You cannot send your
check by someone else, for I have given
he boys at the doora strict Instructions

to take only one check from each person
vvho enters.

The attendance record of each teacher
tttendlng the Institute will be made up
torn the checks which the teacher Is

to present at the opening of each
talf day session.
County Superintendent Jackson had estl-nate- d

an attendance of abo.it 2o0 and his
stlmate was correct, as at the close of
le afternoon 247 teachers had been d.

This number, it la expected will
be slightly Increased today.

For facilitating the work of the In-

stitute the teachers are enrolled in four
uivlbions as follows:

Division A Includes those who expectto teach in grade schools, from the thirdgrade up. together with the principals,supervisors and special teachersDivision B comprises teachers of morethan thirty-si- x weeks' experience, who ex-pect to teach In rural schools.
Division C comprises those who expectto teach In rural schools, but who havenot hud a school year s experience.
Division D Include IrlnHoi ..r..tors and teachers of first and secondgrades.
Many of those In attendance at the In-

stitute are either new teachers or pros-
pective teachers, some having been grad-
uated from high schools only last June
and preparing for their Initial experience
In Instructing pupil of rural schools. A
number of the older teachers took courses
in collegiate Institutions during the sum-
mer and are consequently excused from
attendance at the county Institute.

The afternoon aesslon yesterday was
to two lectures, one by Prof. W. N.

Clifford, until recently superintendent of
the public schools of this city and the
other by Prof. George H. Betts, extension
lecturer from the Teachers' college, Colum
bia university. Prof. Clifford's subject was
"Paul Revere." and the lecture was made
most entertaining by a number of pictures
and places and scenes mentioned In the
lory. Mr. Clifford had visited a number

of these places and gave Interesting de
scriptions of them.

Prof. Betts' lecture was on 'The Teach-
er's Educational Creed," and was replete
with practical advise and pointers for his
audience.

The lectures for today are as follows:
Morning "The Schools of Yesterday, To-day and Tomorrow," Illustrated. Prof.Bctta.
Afternoon "The Story and Its Plnce,"

Miss Wood: music; "The Mottvltv of an
Idea." Superintendent J. H. Beverldge.

Miss Stella Louisa Wood of the Minne-
apolis Kindergarten association, the lec-
turer on primary methods, will meet with
each of the divisions once during the week,
as follows:

Section A. Frldny at 8:10 "The Technique
Of Story Telling."

Section B, Thursday at :10 "The Techni-que of Story Telling."
Section i'. Wednesday at :60 'The Storyas a Means of Expression."
Section D. Tuetday at I :S0 "Dramatisa-

tion of Stories."
Many of our beat musicians have

started their musical career upon an
organ. At Bourlclus you can purchase an
organ at almost a "aong" J35 Broadway,
Council Bluffs, la.
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jives' Wad by Us
Three weeks ago we bought two very big lots of choice new

Silks, at prices away below cost to make. You will get the full bene-
fit of the saving when you attend

The treaties? of All Silk Sales
on Wednesday, Sept. 2, 10 a. m.
LOT 1 Hundreds of pieces thousands of yards

of perfect new silks, bought from the manufacturer
fancies, checks, stripes, plain black and colored

taffetas; rough pongees, shahs and other weaves from
our own stock; whole pieces, half pieces and some
short lengths silks which sold as high as $1.10 per
yrrd.

The price. 37c Yard
LOT 2 An exceedingly choice lot hundreds of

ends and half pieces from one of the biggest Amer-
ican jobbers' stocks a clean up of open stock-bo-ught

on our own offer at a ridiculous price ac-

cepted by the jobber to bare the tables and make
room. This lot includes thousands of yards of taffetas
and the popular satin weaves messaliues, peau de
cygnes, louisiennes, wash taffetas, glace taffetas,
1'J inches, 21 inches and 27 inches wide. All in all

IOWA LEGISLATORS MEET

Governor Cummins Sends Messago
Kegarding; Primary Law.

CHOOSING, ALLISON'S SUCCESSOR

Both Houses Organise Promptly and
Frepare to Complete the Work

for Whteh They Were
Called Together.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE3 MOINES, Sept.

his message to the general aseembly this
afternoon Governor Cummins did not rec-

ommend any special form In which tho

amendment to the primary law should be

made but suggeated that it be general so

as to apply to all political parties under
like circumstances and that all republicans
and none others should be allowed to vote,

that the cxpersslon be taken at the No-

vember election to avoid expense of a
peclal primary and Bays that "when you

have answered the question what Is re-

quired lo be a republican you will have
discovered the test that should be applied.

It la generally believed that there are In

Iowa more than 300.000 men belonging to

that party. Not on of them should be ex-

cluded from the prlvlege nor should any
others be entitled to It."

Tho governor stated In his message that
he conaiders the failure of the primary law

provide for the contingency that has
arisen, coupled with the death of the can- - 1'

dldate an extraordinary occasion within I

tho meaning of the constitution; that the I

increasing difficulties of government, the 1

supreme necessity of Inspiring confidence
in the wisdom of the laws have graduully
established the policy In western and
southern states of taking a primary vote
on senator; that the attempt of congress
to regulate corporations Is as yet but ex-

perimental and Incomplete; that ths legis-

lature gave the people of Iowa a chance
to s lect their candidate for senator but
that the selection of one party has been re-

moved by the hand of death and either
the members of that party for six jeais
aro lo be denied the right of selection by
primary or the general assembly must
amend the law; and that he has unhesi-
tatingly decided that the welfare of the
p.Hple demands the extra session and
amendment of the law.

Ik took a firm stand against the Ore-

gon plan of allowing everyone to vote on
ecu. or regardless of parly affiliation, and

that the nomination of the party candidate
be held strictly to the party mem-

bers.
I.an on Filling; Vacancy.

On the existing vacatwy In the senate
the governor staled that a great deal of the
dlHcusslon In the state has been carried
on without reference to the law. He then
quoted section 3. paragraph 2, of tho con-

stitution of the Cnited States, which Is:
And if a vacancy happens by resignation

or otherwise duiing the recess of the legis-
lature of any stu.ie the executive thereof
may make temporary appointments until
tiie next meeting of the legislature, which
shall then fill such vacaiA-y-.

The governor said had he made an ap-

pointment It would expire with this meet-
ing of the legislature, and that if It should
adjourn without filling the vacancy he
would have no power then to appoint.

The governor further quoted the act of
congress relative to the time and mariner
of electing senators, aa follows:

Whenever on the meeting of the legisla-
ture of any state a vacancy exists in the
representation of such state in the senate
tiie legislature shall proceed on the second
Tuesday after meetli.g and organisation to
elect a person to fill such a vacancy la
the manner prescribed In the preceding
section for the election of a senator for a
full term.

Thirty or forty members of the legisla-

ture called upon Governor Cummins during
the forenoon at his office ar.d there was a
lengthy discussion of the problem In hand
at that time. Must of the msmbers uf the

D

legislature had reached the city by noon,
though they were slow In arriving. It is
being suggested today that the legislature
after amending the law, adjourn till a week
or two after the November election and
then meet and elect the man nominated by
the November primary. There was no In-

dication today aa to how the legislature
might decide to amend the law.

Both Homes Organlie.
It took either house but a few minute

to perfect an organization by the election
of the old desk employes, such as clerks
and assistants. There will be no committee
clerks this session. Two or three stenog-
raphers for each house, It is believed, will
do all the business.

The house provided for a special com-
mittee to consider the governor's message
and report as speedily as possible. Speaker
Kendall appointed five standpatters, five
progressives and five democrats. They are:
Darrah, Stillman, Lee, Sullivan and Grier,
progressives; Berry, Jones, Hackler, Moore
and Harding, standpatters; and Pi ice. Gen-

eva, Demur, McDonald and Pierce, demo-
crats.

In the senate Lieutenant Governor Garst
announced the appointment of tne appro
priations committee of last session and of
tho old senate elections committee. Sen-

ator Crossley of the elections committee,
who will not attend this session, being In
Alaska,, was left off, and Gilllland, Peter
sen, Whipple and Mattes were added to the
committee. These committees met tonight
Jointly in the hope of laying the founda
tions for the bill to amend the primary law.

The democrats held a caucus downtown
tonight to discuss plans for the session. It

m nure and

we believe the best lot of silks ever offered west of
the Missouri at the price silks worth up to $1.50,
all to go at one price.

Wednesday, 57c Yard
The total quantity is very large but notwith-

standing this some of the pieces are small.

Be Timely and Save Regrets
To avoid confusion and prevent congestion three

important divisions will be made and abundant help
provided to care for big crowd.

All lengths less than a dress pattern will be
placed together, and in addition the two prices will
be placed in separate sections.

57.e for silks worth up to $1.50 a yard.
37c for silks worth up to $1.10 a yard.

Thomas CtSSipaWek

Is well understood that they will oppose
restoring the circle to the ballot, which Is
being advocated, and will do everything
possible to provide for no restrictions as
to party affiliation In the voting for United
States senator. They contend for this on
Che ground that there are many progres-
sives who this year would vote for Bryan,
but with any restrictions will vote the re-

publican ticket In order to vote for Cum-
mins. It seems possible tonight that the
republicans may get together on requiring
a vote on presidential elector, governor,
congressman and legislator.

Oldeat Settler Dead.
Judge P. M. Casady, probably the earli-

est settler of Des Moines of those now liv-

ing, died at his home in this city at 1

o'clock this morning. He has from tho
first occupied a conspicuous place In the
affairs of the city. He waa president of
the Des Moines Savings bank till within
the last year, when it was reorganized, and
he retired because of his great age. In the
early days he practiced law and was c
Judge on the district bench. He came to
Connorsville, Ind., December 3, 1818. IK
Des Moines In 1846. He was born neat
was elected state senator In 1S48, and In

1S54 accepted a federal appointment.
Mnat Car tor Women.

Scores of women in the red light distrlf
of this city are homeless. The publlcatloi
of the affidavits of the women tending ti

show that ceitsln men of Des Moines ha
been blackmailing them out of all the'.i

illicit earnings caused all the houses In tl.o

city to closs down Saturday night. The
women for Ihe most part are now home

less. The Humane society is endeavoring
to care for them for a time as well as pos
sible. The women themselves are defiant
so far as the men are concerned against

horn they have made accusations and
propose lo push the charges to the end.

Directors of the Western Iowa Intefifrban
company met In Des Moines today. They
propose to build a line from this city
through Panora. Guthrie Center and on to
Council Bluffs. Senator Hopkins of Outhrlt
Center Is one of the directors.

Grand Jury Considers Brown's Gas
FORT DODGE, la.. Sept. 1. (Special

Telegram.) The grand Jury of Calhoun
county, which commenced Its session to-

day. Is now considering the evidence con-

cerning the killing of Mrs. George G.
Brown by her father-ln-Ia- J. M. Brown,
at Manson Saturday morning. It Is

an Indictment will he returned
ngalnst BroA-- sometime Wednesdsy. At
a preliminary hearing late Saturday the
defendant pleaded not guilty In Justice D.
F. Frleburger's court at Hanson. Excite-
ment over the affair In Manson has les-

sened considerably because of Brown's re-

moval to Rockwell City.

Insist Brother la Insane.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Sept.

Telegram.) Charging Insanity
i.'.Kalnst their brother, Otto, Max and Enill
Hnndloff late today filed an Information
In which they hope to show that Paul
,'Pindloff was Insane when It Is allegi-- d

Iio committed the crime of arson. Paul
Randloff Is In Jail under heavy bonds
iwaltlng a hearing.

Filled with the PurestCandied Cream

A delicacy for luncheon, for dinner, for between-me- al

nibbles for afternoons "at home"

Veronique
dainty sticks of crisp pastry, filled with

a delightful candy-crea- m. Tempting in

appearance delicious in taste.
You can be certain that these delicious tidbits are

wholesome.
Packed in attractive tini at your

grocer's 25c.

Our other varieties of Sugar Wafers are-Cl- over

Leaf in 15c tins.
Philopena in 25c tins.
Perfetto in 10c and 25c tins.

JapsE-irE?- :
Omaha, Neb.


